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COOS BAY TIMK
Dedicated to the service of the

people, that no good cause shall lack

a champion, and that evil shall not
thrive unopposed.

An Indepedent Republican news

paper published every evening except

Sunday, and Weekly by
Tho Coos liny Times 1'ubllslilng Co.

M. C. MALONEY Editor nnd Tub.
BAN E. MALONEY News Editor

SU3SCHIPTION KATES.
In Advance.

DAILY.
One year $5.00
Blx months $2.50
Lobb than 6 months, per month .50

WEEKLY.
One year $1.50

Address all communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TLMES,

bsshfleld :: :: :: :: Oregon

Entered at the postofllce nt Marsh'
field, Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as second class
mall matter.

The Coos Bay Times represents a

cousolldat on of the Dally Coast Mall
jtnd The Coo Kay Advertiser. The

Coast Mall was the first daily estab-

lished on Coos Bay and The Coos

Bay Times Is Its immediate suc-

cessor.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY
OF MARSHFIELD.

Ofllclal Fnper of Coos County.

THE GH1ND GOES OX.

a WRITER, assisted by an artist
called attention in aAlias magazine to the "burdens

of great wealth." It is an argument
calculated to discouiage men from
acquiring wealth and to Induce those
who have it to give it up freely. We
have no doubt that as soon as
Rockefeller and Carnegie and Mrs.
Green read It they will hasten to
their stores of golden treasure to
scatter It broadcast, and when the
ordinary man, trying to make
enough to pay the rent and a coal
bill and dreaming of becoming a
Rockefeller, sees the story, he is
bound to wake up.

The writer of tho article about the
burdens of great wealth divides the
burdens into several classes, each
ono apparently more staggeilng than
the others and plainly Indicating
the folly of the pursuit of riches, al
together an Imposing array. For
Instance, there Is the annoyance of
beggars. And still, possibly this may
be discarded, for most men have
been importuned on the street even
if they have not been appioached by
the ubiquitous pan handler in finely
carpeted olllces. The utter lack of
privacy of the enormously, wealthy
Is cited by tho magazine writer as
one of tho penalties of tho game
This Is a veiy sad affliction, as view-

ed by the writer of the article and he
describes it in somewhat lurid fash
Ion. It Is claimed thnt the Cioesus
is snap shotted, which is something
new In tho world, nnd his servants
aro lntorvlew and oveiy bit of kit
chen gossip which concerns him and
his family Is Hun led into print, etc.
All thnt sounds discouraging nnd jet
on second thought, the reader Is like
ly to feel bomo surprise. When has
ho read kitchen gobslp except per- -

,haps In the divoico court leports?
But there Is ono bin den which the

very rich man cannot escape. lie
can nover rest. Ho must keep on
tho job. If he goes to Europe or tho
west, ho cannot escapo tho tolegram,
tho ronforonces, tho planning which
must bo done in preserving his Inter-

ests. Ho cannot stop tho grind of
toll.

But, pausing to think of it, who
can stop It?

NOT ENOUGH AUTOMOBILES.

DEMAND for automobiles
THE year has oxceeded all ex-

pectations, and It Is said that it
will bo utterly impossible for Ameri-

can factories to turn out enough new
machines for 1010, though tho capac-

ity of tho plants will bo something
ovor 100,000 vehicles, or moro than
threo times tho European output.
" This enormous call for auto-

mobiles Is a sign of tho country's
prosperity and of tho rising stand-

ard of living which Is making tho
cost of living rlso, too. Thousands
of tho buyers of oxpenslvo cars now
rognrd thorn as necessaries instead
of luxurios, and among tho custom-

ers of tho factorlos which make ma-

chines at a medium prlco aro great
numbers of farmers.

The chances aro that all classes of
automobiles will cost more next sea- -
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GOOD EVENING.

If we keep before us the ten
most important things w.e have
to do, we are sure that we are
not chasing things that do not
exist. Train your mind to do
this. If should ask almost any

business man, "What are the
ten most Important things you

have to do?", he will have to
stop awhile and think. Now,
If he doesn't know what the ten
most Important things In his
business are, how can ho be
sure that he is working on

these Important things? Hugh
Chalmei s.

A CATALOG COURTSHIP.
Bill Scrubbs sent back east fer to git

him a wife,
From a mall-ord- er house, so they

say;
An his feachures were tore with the

smile that they wore,
As he thought of his glad weddln'

day.
Bill met the dear one at the In- -

comin' train
Oh, sad was that dark fatal day

With a look at her face, William
reels back a pace,

An' moanln' a moan swooned
aw ay.

I'm not speakin crool when I say

that her face
Was built out of wreckage or that

Her nose seemed to wait fer her
mouth to relate,

"Which ear am now boar. In'

at?"

Bill sends her away with the pr'co of
a ranch,

He's grabbed by the law hard as

nails.
Tho' It seems that he should sued ih.u

government good
Fer nassln' such truck thro' the

mails.

Bill sez to the boys 'tother night in
tho store,

"By the jumped-up-kyotees- sez
he.

"The next time that get me a wife,
you kin bet,

will have her sent thro' C. O. D."

Some Coos Bay men would have to
be lightning calculators to keep

track of their faults.

Notice man feels blue when he has
a dark brown taste.

Sufficient to the dny Is tho evil
thereof, and then some.

Every man who tells a stingy
story on n man is tiylng to create
tho Impression that he (the teller of
the story) is a large-hearte- liberal
man.

"Never do anything suddenly with
an automobile," advises a magazine

writer. No; certainly not... If you

feel like doing something suddenly,
by all means vent your rage on tho
chauffeur.

The Wg Human Failing.
Tho thing thnt bothers most of

us tho bug by which wo'ro bit Is

that wo try to raise a fuss unless
wo'ro sti Icily "it." We will not ln- -

nocontly stand, npplaudlng, satis
lied, and watch tho wagon tako the
band; wo also want to ride. A mnn
of genius may ndvanco to tako tho
floor nnd speak; wo listen to his
song and dance and say "Tho guy's a
freak." But each of us will strut
about and air his llttlo pride, and
trotting his pet hobby out, proceed
to tako a l'ldo. Thoro aro somo men
as thin as straw, and others fat as
lard, tho formor may be thin so

thoy work too awful hard.
However, I'vo an Inkling that If pre-

ference could decide, wo'd most of
us bo good and fat, who do not work,
but ride. Arthur F. Riddle.

son. Tho prices aro bound to be
loweied in course of tlmo, but pres-o- nt

conditions mnko a rlso In the
next couplo of years inevitable

Tho trouble is not a lack of cap-

ital to enlargo tho factories but a
rise In tho cost of crude rubber nnd
of tho special steels which aro

It Is nlso reported that tho
lslblo supply of upholstery mate-

rials Is exhausted. Still another
commodity that has run short Is

skilled labor. There Is already em-

ployment for all tho first class
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THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Dogs will bark and cats will
mew, but a mouse will only
squeak.
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Many are called, but most of
them turn over and go to Bleep

again. . jjj
The most dangerous ailmeht

known on Coos Bay is the swelled
head. t &l

The fellow who thinks that his
job is unimportant usually gets just
that kind.

The fellow who belittles the suc-

cesses of others will never have any

of his own. ..

Man's greatest enemy is his fear
of himself. It Is all that separates
him from heaven.

It is all right to set a thief to
catch a thief If you don't want to see
either of them again.

Heredity may cover the facts in
the case, but no gentleman eer in-

vokes It as an excuse.

Rules are made for people who
cannot think, and they are the only
ones who kick against them.

A magazine writer says a great
deal of leisure Is essential to the
higher life. In other words, don't
buy an airship if you can't get away
from your work.

NOTICE CALLING FOR A NOMINA-

TING MEETING OR CAUCUS FOR
THE NOMINATION OF CANDI-

DATES FOR THE OFFICE OF
MAYOR, OF COMMON COUN-CILME.- V

AND OF RECORDER
Notice is hereby given that by or

der of the Common Council of the
City of Marshfield, Coos County,
Oregon, duly made and entered on
tho 2Gth day of October; 1909, a
nominating meeting or caucus will
be held in Odd Fellows hall in said
city, on Monday, the twenty-secon- d

day of November, 1909, at the hour
of S o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, for the purpose of nominating can-

didates for the office of Mayor of said
city for a term of two years, for the
offices of two members of the Com
mon Council of said city for tho term
of three years, for the office of jane

member of tho Common Council of
said city for the term of one year,
and for the office of Recorder of said
city for the term of one year, to be
voted on at the regular annual muni
cipal election of said city to be held
on Tuesday, the seventh day of

1909.
Dated this 11th day of November,

1909. JOHN W. BUTLER,
Recorder of the City of Marshfield,

Coos County, Oregon.

Here's a List for Your
Sunday Dinner

CHICKENS
CAULIFLOWERS

SAUERKRAUT
CABBAGE

SWEET POTATOES
PARSNIPS

BUNCH TURNIPS
RUTABAGAS
CUCUMBERS

BELL PEPPERS
CHILI PEPPERS

CARROTS
BUNCH BEETS

PUMPKIN
HUBBARD SQUASH

SQUASII-SUMME- R

RIPE TOMATOES
GREEN TOMATOES
PICKLING ONIONS

PICKLING CUCUMBERS
KALE GREENS

BUNCH CELERY
GARLIC

HORSE-RADIS- H (ROOT)
GRAPES

CONCORD GRAPES
POMEGRANATES

PINEAPPLES
COCOANUTS

QUINCUS
BANANAS

NEW WALNUTS
CRANBERRUS

PEACHES
PEARS

FIGS
NAVEL ORANGES

Chas. Stauff
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

PHONE 102-- J
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FINANCIAL

a nm.i.AR SAVED is a MADE
The habit of saving, formed early in life, f the foundation of

many a fortune. Thrifty people patronize the savings bank and

prosper .

Deposits Id savings banks have proven more safo and profitable

than any other class of Inveptment for people who must build up

a (ortuuo fiom dally saving.
The department of savings is n special feature with thib batik

Interest paid on nil Savings Deposits remaining six months or
longer.

A GEXFHAL HANKING AND TRUST BUSINESS TRANSACTED

CHECKING ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

First trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS BAT

DIRFCTORa.
JOHN S. COKE
STEPHEN C. ROGERS,
HENRY SENGSTACKEN,
M. C. HORTON.

DOLLAR

WILLIAM GRIMES,
OFFICERS.

JNO. 8. COKE. President. DORSEY KREITZER
M. C. HORTON, Vice President nnd Manager,

EHHSSBT

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL BANK
Wells Fnrgo Nevnda Nntional Bank, San Francisco, Cal.

The United States National Bant , Portland, Or'
Tho Nntional Park Bank, New York, N. "I.

i Tho Corn Exchange National Bank, Chicagf . 111.

Tlic Bank of Scotland, London, England.
The Credit Lyonnnis, Paris, France.

In addition we draw drafts on all princJpal banking centers In
Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, China, Japan, North. Central and
South America.

Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check.

Certificates of Deposit iss jed. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.

-

Fkftagan & Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

Paid Up Capital nnd Undivided Profits 7tr,000
Assets Over Half Million Dollars.

Does a general banking business and draws on the Bank of Cali-

fornia, San Francisco, Cal., First National Bank, Portland, Ore.,

First National Bank, Roseburg Ore., Hanover National Bank, New

York, N. M. Rothchlld & Son, London, Eagland.
Also sell exchange on nearly all the principal cities of Europe.
AccountH kept subject to check, safe deposit lock boxes for rent

at 50 cents a month or SB a year.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
--i- 'l'ivSTEMERS
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JNO F. HALL,
W. S. CHANDLER.
DR C. W. TOWER,
DORSEY KREITZER,

Caanlor
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S. Line

Phone Main 35-- L
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STEAMER M. F. PLANT
Sails for San Francisco Fridays

FREIGHT RECEIVED UP TO THURSDAY NIGHT AT

OCEAN DOCK.

Sails every Tuesday for here F. S. DOW, Agt. 3

SE525a52SB5SSaSZ53aSBSBSE5HSB5HSHSa

t CALIFORNIA AND OREGON COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

l Steamer Alliance f
t E. D. PARSONS, Master.
t EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS f

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
4 SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.

J SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESPAY S, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
C. Of. Stlmson. Agent. T. B. JAMES, Agent.
Couch St. Dock, Portland. Ot. Marshfield, Ore., Phone 441Q4W-e1- r
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Portland & Coos
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i S. S. BREAKWATER
Sails from AinsworthDockPortland, Wednesdays at 8 p.m

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

S W. F. Miller, Agt.

:V

S.
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Steamer Wilhelmina
LUDVIG CHRISTENSEN, Master.

Balling for Bandon every Mondv. For full information, apply
L Cnaj Thom owner, or H. W. Skinner, agent.

-.-l

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

BEAVER HILL COAL
Imported Cement, Crushed Rock Sand, Brick Lime, Wood and

Hair Fiber Plaster, Stono and Concrete Pedestal Blocks. Fllnt-kot- e

Roofing Paper.
Estimates furnished on nil clarses of contract work. Phone 2011

310 SOUTn I1ROADWAY, MARSHFIELD, ORE.

Have that Roof Fixed
Now

See CORTHELL
PilONE 109-- L.

Bay

Bayside Paint Co.
EVERYTHING IN PAINTS AND

WALL PAPER.
Coos Building, 05 Market Avenue.

Phono 200-L- . Marshfield, Ore.

, j
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. d

WVw
J. W. INGHAMD" Physician and Surgeon.

Offlco 208-20- 0 Coos Building

Phones Offlco 1621; Residence 16i

TR. A. L. nOUSEWORTH
--' Physician and Surgeon I

Offlcoo second floor of Flanagan A
Bennett Bak Building.

Offlco hours J to 4 p m.; 7 to 8 p. m
Phono: Offlco. 1431; Residence. H

cn- - BENNETT,

I Dentist,
217-21- 8 Coos Bullamg, jnarshtlell

LAWYERS

W. BENNETT,T.
Office over Flanagan & Beunetl

Bank.

Marshfield, Ori'KOB,

D. GOSS
JOHN Attorney at Law.

Mnrshfleld. Oregon

MISCELLANEOUS

S. TURPENw Architect
Over Chamber of Commerc

MARSHFIELD. ORE.

MRS. DR. O. S. FRANKLIN,
nnd Test Medium

CURES CANCERS AND TUMORS
FREE

Phone 197-- near cor. Broadway
and Market Streets.

Turkish Baths
210-21- 3 Coos Building

PHONE 2 14 J

G. W. DUNGAN,
Undertaker

Telephone: Day 105-- J Night 10-- J

At the C. A. Johnson Undertaking
Rooms, Ire "Uvet,

Mursliflcl 3.

Livery, Feed and

Sale Stable
Rigs at all hours and a carry-al- l

that wo will send out with parties

wishing to go In crowds.

L. H. HEELER
Marshfield, Ore. Phono 120-- J

I Coos Bay Fue! Co.
J. C. DOANE & Son., Props.

Dealers in

South Marshfield
Coal

LUMP COAL $1.50 PER TON
NUT COAL S2.50 PER TON Y

Phono 273-- X t

STEAMER FAV0RI f
Two trips daily between Hand n and

Conuille connecting uitli a j Jituahfleldtrains.
Leaves Bandon . ..0:45a.m.
Leaves Bandon ...1:20p.m.
Leaves Coquillo. ..OilRMn.
Leaves Coqulllo ...4:00p.m. jfl

Travelers leaving Marshfield in the 3
morning reach Haudon at noon. People KJ
Oil COn tit IIP rlVAP nil It nvMittH nnnv hma ?n

hours In Marshfield and reach home the

H COQU1LLE RIVER TRANS'
pj PORTATION CO.
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TRY THE

Coos Bay Steam
Laundry

PHONE 57-- J.

L. J. POST
Contractor and Builder

ElgMeen iears' experience has taught in
motlo "Take our time ant u Jt rrrk right"

PticeatCooiiituil will fc.,1 Woik
BtS Scuth Seco-- tSttaet

MARH7JFTKLI, C6HB

Como in nnd contract your Pota-
toes, Apples, Onions, Wool, Hides
nnd Pelts with

C. F. McGEORGE
178 Broadway


